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NO ACTION TAKEN BY FISCAL 'REPUBLICANS ARE CALLED;
COURT ON DISCONTINUING OF 
CO U N T Y HEALTH DEPARTMENT
ONLY TWO SUITS FILEb IN 
MONTH FOR JNNE OOURl
INAUGURAL E D I T I O R i ^0 ELECT NEW CHAIRMAN ; ROWAN COUNTY BOARD IN SPECIAL
Postpone Definite Acton 
Pen<Uae Financial 
Invastifaton,
^ CoDtrsry to poblished repurtf, that 
the County Health Deperlr.irnt had 
1>^n dons away with at the last 
meeting of the R9wan County Fi«:aJ 
Court, County judge, Qharlei & 
Jennings, stated to a Newi reporter 
that no action of the sort had been 
taken by the court. OnAhe conuary. 
he said, the action had been defer­
red until the May meeting, to be held 
on May 4, and that the court wa»
' he png by Ugitring to be ablr 
to supply at least fSOO for the main- 
tainance of the unit in this enunty 
Judge Jennings stated that Dr. 
T. A. E. Evans, County Health Doc­
tor had app;ur«i: before the court at 
tbo April mec'L.ng and read to them 
a letter in e-Ljcn it-was requestjd 
that the cooniy appropriate the Run- 
*f SX.OOO for the maintainance of
In honor of tbo ■naafaratioB 
of Harvoy A. Bsbb as prosMeat 
of the Morehoad SUto Toaehr 
It. Collage rwbichl wUl taka
Only two suits to come up in Uu 
June If .'.1 of the Circuit Court have 
ueen ftled' during the ' month c;‘ 
April, according to Joe McKinney, 
circuit clerk.
Ono is a sait brought 'Ey^^e 
Federal,Land Bank of Loins^lie 
against Mrs. Bertha Hamm, seesing 
foreclose a mortgsge.
The other is an injunction suit 
Til ought by H. C.. BamdoUar against 
.^m Basford. The injonctiOB seeks tc 
restrain Basford unMi some nroperty 
righU are settled.
County Agent Calk 
Many Meetings
place oa Tnasday, May 6, tba 
Rowan Ceanty Nows Is Issnlht
a spMtal odilioB of the papor 
and Instory as eenlorod about 
the Morelwad SUI# Toachers 
CdloF- Tbo odiHoa will eon- 
sUl of at laast ibsTty tws 
pages and a twelve pngo 
gravuro section.
In view of Ibo big oditioe
coming off on April 90. tUs 
Nows, for tbo neat two wsrAs 
will bo fear page tssues. It is 
piannad after that date to ros 
turn to our regular sight page
odilioB.,
Eutta eopio. of th. Mg spec- 
ial iBaagaral edilioo are b;- 
lag printad. They may bo bad 
at ^ offioo-of tbo Nnws far 
to eouts per copy. Seed on* 
to your friends. We consider >»
lU A. Allen, present chaiimai 
: County Republican organiza-
unit Herctofor? the county hat 
been asked for half that sum. kSOO.
I'inal compliance' papers in the 
Corn-Hog program were signed by 
forty farmers at a meeting here last 
Saturday. Payments totalling approxi
The increase was requeued in view 
of the cut that had been niaJe in 
the • sUtc appropriation for the | 
Health service.
rmtcly. $4,000 will be'made 
u the papers have been approved 
hy the nationa] aetAUp.
The county agent will hoU twenty 
meetings in different parts of
It was clearly impossible to raise I the county during the next _ 
the appropriation of the county at ' weeks to explain the new SCDA 
that time, said Judge Jennings, since (SoQ Conservation and Domestic Al- 
the botnet does not provide foi so | lotment) program. The dates for 
great a sum. Th' action on the mat- these meetings will be announced
thi Rowan County Nows.
Jufiii ili 
of the
tiiiii, has called, a meeting in the 
county courtbous'- at 11-a. m. Satur­
day for the purpose of electing a Mv 
county cbsirnuui, seeretayy, sod treaa 
nrer. The call was iasued to the Re­
publican committeemen of the coun­
ty. This committee is composed of 
the county being represented by twe 
delegates. Mr. Allen sent out notices 
of the meeting Monday momiug.
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT ELECT 
TEACHERS FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS
Pf^ident Babb To 
Take Oath M a y 5
STATE SUPT. PETERS Teachers Employed For AU
TO ATTEND INAUGURAL Except Few Rural
SchooL
Final plans have been made fuc 
the- formal inauguration of Harvey 
Arthur Babb as president of Hore- 
heud Sute Teachers College on May 
3. Recording to an announcement 
mode by Mary Page MSlton, regis­
trar.
Harry W. Peters, state superin- 
tmi'.nl of public iVistruction, will j 
prcitide.
_ , - . Q . . Governor A. B. Chandler tnd Dr. i
W P A Dewing rroject , Frank L. MeVey, president of the :
* ! University of Kentucky, will make ;
To Give Demonsbation
Sph,
g of the I
County Board of Education the teach 
I irs for the entire county acboct 
Lyj tem, with the exception of a vury 
few rural achoola was completed. Tba 
; board in addition approved a nombw 
of prol^^ls of interest to the aeboois 
I of the county. Among recommeiMa- 
'' ' at the special meet-
I ing was one to appropriate a i 
of between $30%nd $36 to be il l  tS 
under the direction of J. L. £oniw 
to install the new running wats 
system at the Haldeman school. Funds 
for th? purchase of the equipment 
; included a pump system were pnrehaa 
eejar.d paid for by the P.. T. A. 
ofTbe Haldeman school. The equip-
Hany W. Peter^ (above), r
There will be a diapli
of the WPA Training — -- - _ , „
S.wine D.p.rtmnt of VPA DB-1 
trict No. 5. Branch District No. 34, | Henry Ntfti'ie Sherwood, president
address of the president who will j j- elected superintendent of* public
o. -Th. s .™ ,, U» Mo..- j J, , -1.00. hoo«.
' ment cost in the neighborhood 
!$17B.pO_
■ On the tTcommendatiott of tbc 
County BU.pcrintendent the board ahe 
; vot'd unenintously to boQd an «d- 
; ditional rocm to the ElliotteviUe ,
play of the work ; head Sute Teachers College in thi 
3g Work of the ' Reelm of Higher Education in Ken- ^ . B Lh. 1 following is the list of teaeb-n»«jpa.l,oo of Bu..y A. B.hh u , ^
president of tae coUege on May 6. I gether with the school which they 
He wUl be official repressnUtive will teach the coming year. • /
on Thnnd.p April 16, isl6 In th. 
County Court Room of the Rowan 
County ^ourt House in Morehead. 
Ky., beginning at 9:00 a. m. andUr was deferred until the May meet. | later.
Ing.* in order to give the court an j County agent -C. L. Coff and bit i closing at 4 p. m.
lity to discuss ways ^nd | secretary are in Lexington today at- -Xhe entire community in general
i-
-meana and to figure out 
^ in which to find the money fi 
appropristioB.
Judge JiBBings sUted that hs 
bnped and
ild be able U meet tiw $506 ap. 
pmpnstion, for both the Health unit 
and the CouBijp AgaM, but he was 
nnabfe tapsce how the county in tbc 
present state q^f its finatmes could 
raiM the apAriat 
Unt. if at alL Ipriatlon U any ex
. Bowevar. until the Mby meeting 
BotUng has been 'done or will bt
■'*~\done to do away with any depart-
Wi
tending an edncational meeting at 
which different p^cs of the new 
program will be explained by experts 
from national headquartera.
The county agent baa requested 
that an tnmmn 4a Mn ettigr 
as SMB as poadMe to sign the 1985 
MarkMing Cards.
Jefferson Day Dance 
At College Js Success
nt of th. Iwt .t .dl j .ppri.pn.t.1).
Ih, h..lth d.p«to.hl. uiJ Jpdp I «'»•"”< “'1'
J.pMnr., .Updhp T.
uiz'z ‘S'p''ri,r;s^-‘T u..TP.« D.™.-
th^si»siUon of the Fiacal court, and
(Continued On Page Two )
College Ball Team 
To Meet ManhaD
i to approx^ 
exponenta of themaUly
'diamond pastime as the driU for the 
selection of the nine that will rep- 
reaent Uorehead ~ln inUrcCHefiate 
games got bft to s neat start fast 
Monday.
n. /MBhuahiM hMV uaj waa iva.ua...
by the annual Jeffemon Day banquet 
held at the Henry Clay HoUl. The 
banquet was attended by
Mamhall College of HuntlngtoD, 
West Virginia win appear here Apr# 
18. This is the only game that har 
' been deflniUly aettled. There to th* 
possibility of a two game aeries 
with: Centre College of DanvOie-: 
Lincoln Memorial of*HatTOgate. Ten­
nessee; UhiyerKty of Louisville 
Western of - BowNBg Green, and 
Eastern of Richmond.
Ex c* Deal Material 
The material this year to aa good 
as it was in *33 when the Esgles won 
the State ChamtHonridp and Coaek 
Dawning to looking forward to a 
u Bemdes the
veterans there are several fteshmee 
who are likely 'to land poritions. 
There is no rule govemDig the eligi­
bility of ttie first year men for var- 
efty contoetition thus making theii 
partidpationpoanbM. The bettm 
known indivtouals thet are strivint 
for a place are: Jarrel Vinaon, Luke 
Varney, Clyde ABey, Toma^ Ryan, 
Carios Wyant, “Lefty"
and Stanley Amsen. The last twe 
are fmhaten. 'nte other twelve os 
so are of. rather unki
Latton Not To k Awarded
crat Club of Morebcad State Teach 
ers College held in the coUege gym­
nasium Monday night
The dance was featured by twe 
hours of square dancing followed 
by the balance of the evening with 
round dancing, the Horehead State 
Teachers Coll^ Young Democratic 
aub is headed by Lige Monroe 
Hogge.
T e . . . -
are invited and ufged to visit thir 
room during the day and inspect the 
work of the laities who have been 
employed in this training depart 
meat
Tsa»toBn>w flfkw by **teiWr
Judge Chas E. Jenninga,
Mrs. Htaton, District WPA Super
Dr. T. A. E. Evans, County Health 
Director,
Mka. Raymond, County Nuree.
of Georgeton-n College, will pro­
nounce the invocation and John O 
Gross, president of . Union College 
will give the benediction. .The oath 
of office wdl be administered by 
William H. Rees, Judge of the Court 
of Appeals of Kentobky. Dean Wil­
liam R. Vaughan will introduce the 
official delegates.
Music will be fnmiriied by tha 
eollega orchestra and the Foster
of the state department of educa­
tion.
Faster Choral Qnb 
To Broadcast Thorsday
Pnpiis Of Dorothy 
HaVe Cha^ Program
The pupils o^ Derokhy J. Riggs; 
-a ( in piano, presented a pro-




Pretty Lass Frances Penlx
composer at the-piano 
Song of the Seashell Krogm|nc
A broadcast program by the Pos­
ter Choral club of Morehead SttU 
Teacben CoUege witfV on the ait 
from Blatton WBA5. LeutovSh. on 
Thuiwtoy April 10, at 2:00 p. nr. 
CST. The choral club is a student 
chorus of thirty voices directed by
Morehead — D. D. Caudill, Roy 
E. Holbrook, Grace Croatbwaite, 
Thelma Allen. Marie Howard, BucR 
Hogge, Nelle Cassity, Clara Bruea, 
Norma Powers, Christine CandiD> 
Mrs. Chas. Jennings, Mrs. H. Tol­
liver, Mabel Aifrey, Beulah WiUiasi^ 
Chas Caudill, ianitor.
Haldeman —- Frank UngUin, NMl 
M. Cassity, Raymond Hall, Murval
service ont of 1
received at the local post office last 
week that the petition wducl^ wat 
circulated ^o yean ago has brought 
results and that the route, sarvinp 
resideDta .-between BQdk, Ringoe 
Hills, Sbarky, Ramey, Faimeis and 
back to Morehead may receive this 
service, beginning July 1 of this
At As l nd the d y fe t red v a ^
The route vrill be established by 
that -ttme, provided 485 patrons de­
sire it, according to the notioe. Ir 
other words, 125 patrons of the 
ronte most signify their desire tcely two hundred, among them server^ from Morehead.
Those from Morehead who attend- 
I the Ashland banquet were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Flood. Mr. and Mn. 
Warren Fletcher, Hrs.NGrace Ford- 
O. P. Carr, Dan Parker, Charles Hoi 
Alii.
Slid
The address of the evening was 
delivered by Congressman
Department, of Music'of the CoU^. 
The aingers wUl be assisted by a 
Keith P. Davis, first violin; Virginia 
Harpham, second volin; Christine 
Thsw, viola, and Evelyn Harpham, 
cello. Miss Dorothy J. Riggs, instruct 
piano, and Casper BonI 
flautist, with the cellist of the string 
qnartet, will Be heard with the 
horus.
A feature of the program will b: 
choruB in a tnnscription sd-tbe famt 
008 "Liebestnom’’ by Franz Lisztj 
the premier of Mr. Horton’s tranM 
cription of “Polonaise HDitaire'* k 
piano composition by Frederic Chort
Angelinh FrancU. Joyce Ann'wil^f .
f««t m.4 rii. iA.«T.i„ ^ *"»nFement of the -Ken-
„ EDiottvOie — John Caudill, Mahat ^
Hmuy Horton, Head -of tiu|«m,cVney. Orville Carter, Grace f
ford, Mary Ella Lappin 
Little Prince Krogmann
-Ruth Martin. Margaret Crooks; Harry 
Crooks
(Contiaued On Page Two)
Blair, Hildreth Haggard, Mrs. Lee 
Clark, Margaret Stewart, Georgia 
Evans, BM 3iwic
^ijne. Evelyn Stiaeea, JCsbel Kellys 
Oordie Davis, janitor.
Elizabeth Lane.
Farmere — Austin Riddle, Mig. L.; 
E. Blair, Harold Pelfrey, i 
HaU, Mary Alice Calvert.
Clearfield —'(Joldto DflJon Reeves, 
Ira Skaggs, Lottie MeBrayer, Edith
Caudill. Lola MuQihs.
Dry Creek E. D. Cornwell. Mn. 
E. D. Cornwell.
Wes Co* — Chas WaddeH.
Gearhart — Herb Tackett.. 
Craney — Caroline Crosthwaito.
Upper Lick Folfc — Wr 
Perkins — Muri^rttgor?
Bluettone - Tilford- Ceyedoa, 
Lena C. Fraley. , '
Razor — Mabel Razor.
(Continued On Page Three)tucky folk songs. “Madam, I Hav.;;
Come A-Courting" and “Pretty Little '
p'rrS, Summer CoDeg.Term..
choral numbers include two Rnssiaa- _ ^
by Archangelcky and “Hospodi Pom> TO OflCr NCW COOTSeS 
n /'ll 117*11 Lvovsky, as weD as three of .
K0W3D Club Will **** "Amarieen Trouha-i - ----------- -
dour,” Stephen C. Fbster, for whom j AN INVITATION
the chorus is .named. • ( To those of you who want to <
^ the daily service by signing up 
to <
hrork. l e Mannin, P. S. Howard 
Jack WilscB.
Ccr.nery ^ -Hnaseebunito
erect boxes for their maP- There 
is little doubt that the patrons will 
lyi this, since the majority of them 
were signers on the petition circulat­
ed two yean ago.
The estabHehaent of the spate, ac
UNCLE OF MRS. TOLLIVER 
DIES AFTER OPERATION
.Mrs. H. B. Tolliver
cording to the postmaster, wiQ not 
mean the dtoconrinnanee of the rura!
I post-offices that at preseik serw 
this territory. It will mean a quick­
er daily service to the residents of 
the'-section. The mail man will de­
liver the mail dally to your door or 
your mail bov, which wQl be a ad- 
eided improvement to the majority oi
word Sunday night that her uncle 
John C. Carter of West Liberty bad 
passed away. Mr. Ctorter suffered s 
fall Sunday afternoon and wa.« rusl^ 
ed to the'Good Samaritan hospiUl 
in Lexington. Everything that war 
possible was done for Mr. Carter, 
but be passed away at lOKIO o’clock.
Funeral services were held Tue* 
day at 2dl0 p. m. at West Liberty. 
Those from here, who drove to the 
funeral were Mr. and Mn. Otto 
Carr. Hrt. ToRiver weat to Weri 
Liberty Wnday.^r. Carter, at tha 
time of his deatlC was seveaty yean
the rural^ citiiens.
It is understood that a petition is 
>w being circulated to prevent the 
establishmedl of the route. It is no-, 
expected that |enou^ signen will 
be obtaiired to sign petition tc 
(frevent the step forward that every 
rural route established meana 
For years the News has been 
asitoUng for the estaUtohmnt of 
rural routea out of Monhead to 
serve the people of the rura^sectlohs 
better. The establishment of thiz
route means not only quicker ser-, 
viee to these citisens, but it mtant 
enqdoyment to at least one addidoDal
(Continued On Page Two )
Sponsor Cleanup
The Ro'■wan Coun^ Women’s C^b 
has formulated plans for Horebead'r
annnal “Clean Up Campaign." Thir 
j-ear the dob Is sponsoring an essay 
and slogan contest for students of 
the seventh, eight, ninth, tenth.
eleventh,, and twrifth grades. The 
as follows
The string quartet will play two 
a Beethoven qusr
Variity Debaters Take 
Eastern Here Thursday
rules of the contest'are _ .............
Subject — “Mike Morehead dean Elijah Hogge and Earl Dean, tba 
and Attractive." Length •— About Morehead debate team, won a on.
five hunderd words. Size of paper. Snimous decision over the Eastern
8 X 11 1-2 or typesrriter sheet size, i f>nt varsity composed of Kdly
Preferably typed but if not typed, Clore and James Netl. Thursdayimeranif x a ooi i qoi e au, | v*—- -—------------------ - ----------- -
written neatly in ink. There will be evening in a debate session held rti 
no name written on papers, but the administration building. The 
Principal will place a numbe?.
each paper submitted to him. and 
will keep the list of names with the 
numbers used. In this w3y the jud­
ges will not know the n/me of pup-
freshmen team of Alton Payne and 
Howard Eekles upheld the affirmat­
ive against Locien Wdcox and Don­
ald Mlchelson, Eastern’s regular- 
negative varsity team. Morehead
a. nd«l ontfl pri» ,M*y I, Mltct. >"« ‘ai. a.'-". >? • two-toM.™ dl-
elect a catch sloganS
sacb as “Morehead. Clean and Beaut
ifttl.” "Clean Up Morehead,'
Tile Rowan (^unty Woman's Club 
win give a $2.00 prise for the best 
essay, $1.00 for second best gssay; 
the same amounts will be given for 
best and second best slogan. 
Slogans must be handed to Prin-
fCaatlBued Oa Page two)
cision.
The subject for debate was RE. 
SOLVED; that Congrem should be 
empowered, by a two thirds vote, 
to override Supreme Court decision* 
,declaring acts of Congress nneonsti- 
tntfonal.
. Clyde Burton acted as' ebairmar. 
in the former debate and Vogel 
pUrk *1 the latter. '
’ - n.
to school during the summer, we feel 
that we can offer yon study under 
eorricuUr of-ideal conditioi
ferings wQl suit your needs and :‘nr - 
climate is such that rest, so^essential 
to a clear mind, can be had. even 
when ne:^boring towns and cities 
are sweltering. Located as we are 
fn the Kentucky mountains, our 
nights are always cooL thus refrsslK- 
ing yon for another day.
To the lovers of sport, we offer 
hiking, tennis, rowing, and swimming 
galore.
We have planned a varied program 
of lyeeum events, fncluding an D- 
lustrated'address on June 12tb by 
Howard Higgins, of Emerson Col­
lege, Boston, Hass., on the subject - 
“Among The Spirits’’. Mr. Higgins’e 
address is an effort to de.bunk 
spiritualism. He will show and ex­
plain by slides many of the so-calletl.
‘psychic ifhenomena,”
yhe Music Department will give s 
cries o
Dr. - Hounchell, Eastern debata 
coach accomsanied the viritora
f evening concerts on the 
following dates:
Tnesday, June 16 
Tuesday, June 23 - 
Tuesday. June 30 
Tuesday, July 21 
Tuesday, August 4 
Our College Theatre wiD show 
new and current moving plctoTC 
features -each Fpiday eveni^.
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THE WORK OF THE COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.
Fiscal Courts throughout the State are wekmg ways and
t workingmeans to cut expenses and the Legislature has 
to a similar end in regard to state expenses.
This is as it should be. a well balanced budget is just as es­
sential to the City. County and State, as it is to indiriduals or 
corporations. A v.Le eponomy .should characterize the spend­
ing of public moneys local and State, at all times, good times 
as well as bad- Joist now the pursuit of the economic 
is particoilaiy advisable.
: situation
But. laudable as are the efforts to trim budgets, to meet pre­
vailing conditions it should be bom in' mind, that the mere re­
duction of expenditures does not in ilseif constitute true econ­
omy. On the contrary, there are times when the result is .to.
prove extravagance of the most expensive sort. There are cer­
tain governnfental activities, which are properly to be measur­
ed. not what it costs to have them, but what it costs to be with­
out them.
At the head .stands oubiic health actirities: money intelligent 
ly devoted to the prosecution of such activities can not be an 
expenditure In any proper sense of the term. It is an invest- 
'ment. paying better rotunis. even when judged solely on a 
financial basis, than any other which any community can make- 
It is venturing little to say that every dollar appropriated 
for the maintenance of the County Health Units in Kentucky 
for the past years lias been returdfed to the taxpayers ten fold 
Each of them without exception has in Tmancia! returns alone 
been worth to its community ten. twenty or thirty times the 
aggregate of what ha.> been expended in its mairitenance. Re­
turns already made are but constantly enlarging benefits to 
tivities. In• troccur with each passing .vc»r 
alone'the diptheria mortality alone has been reduced from anof these ac  this county
average of twenty babies each year to none the last year, to 
say little about the comm’jnic.'itable]dts(i u itablejc^iseascs.
Tlic county cannot- afford to cijl^ail. in any degree the ac­
tivities of the health ivork. nor can it afford to handcap and 
hamper the work in any way. There is no doubt that there are 
many ways in which both the .state and county can and should 
retrench. The question "Is Public Health one of them"? Such 
work strengthens the ver>- foundation upon which rest the 
happiness of the people and prosperty and power of the com­
monwealth.
. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Written each week by Rev. B. H. Kazee.
PastoF of the Baptist Church
I more tenderly concerned about him 
in his wanderings than wlule he
■■'a
I at hone safe. In thia space we can­
not dwelt on the misery of the son, 
B- it known to all that the age-old 
; leseon of life came yue here: he be- 
-leame miserable, ly^nt. stopped to 
I the lowest thing a Jew could do—
I feeding hogs,, and found no friend to 
' help in his own otter h'lpli
I Tl.e one thing that saved him was t
give up trying to save himself and 
] turn back again to complete depend- 
Rm R H '■ That what
SUBJECT; Ood. The EorEieio,V'
Lnke U;U-2J. .loe, of h» o.™ dev...^ rfl W
m:12. and. rely implicitly os
kn"™ ‘ ‘“lS‘SH.rf£leh .very eenden;.
problem
wRBns He is to forgive.
Be ia here facing the 
Mat every father fi 
' «r g<(la Hh son has a touch of bol- 
Mawtam in him which makes 
weet to break the bonds of restraint 
I by the father. Like
dear resdor, in the ■
WEST HOREUEAD
'school
week with num^a ia hick in aehool.
Mr. Henry Brown and cos Gran- 
vii of Shelby, Ohio were in More- 
head on bnmjiaaa last Friday and 
while Jiere viaited with his danger 
Mrs.'Elbert Johnson and family the 
weeluend. Oval Carey and Hiomai
Friday evening some friend-, 
gathered at the home of Mks. Elbart- 
Johnson and heard “Tex and Red- 
die" as they are known over 
Radio played their musie.
Miss Leia Riminger has the n 
les.
Mr. Woodrow Hamm and ' family 
spent Easter with Mrs. Ham's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Roberts os 
Dry Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caodm 
tertained with Ada Alderman at ar. 
Easter diiuur.
Mr. Luster and Miss Revana John 
son spent the week-end with relat 
ves at Bangor,
Mr. Bob Cox came CroBL Shelby, 
Ohio^to attend his brothers John 
Co*'s*fun'ral.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS 
Last Sunday wan another big day 
a; th- First Christian Church. East?; 
r^rv-ices began at 6;30 with the sun­
rise wrvice. The Bible school reach-
and- offrt-ing. The choir under th. 
direction of ft-of. W. C. Lappin, 
sang a beautiful Bawtr anthem. At 




young people. The young peoplc’i 
contest is close and. very interesting. 
Another count will be made Sunday 
night Dr. F^’a part of tha night 
service will Inclnde a baptismal ser- 
vie:. The public is invited to wit- 
,'ss this solemn aarviee.
NO ACTION TAKEN
(Conttnned From Page One) 
that he was cooperating with them 
to the fullest extent in an effort to 
•olve thi problem of raising the nec- 
ewary funda
* In the eonaideraUe
tiation ia being srooi 
the county over the poambility oi
l  agi^
e of the Health de­
partment due to lack of funds. Dur. 
ing the years that the Health depart­
ment hgs been operating In this coun­
ty th^ people of the rural section: 
have -becoma^ Impresetd with the 
growing importance of the depart 
meat in the keeping and bringinc 
of healthful, sanitary 'conditions ir 
the county. The total absence of 
and typhoid fev-r has be 
nuticable in Rowan county 
that it is being remarked on all aides 
Consequently, the loss of the depatr 





(Coatiniud From Fags Om)
Morria On 
IrUi Jug arr. by HacCregoc
Edith Wood. Ruth Martin, Al.ice Pat- 
. rick
Japanese Doll Swift
Angeline Frances at the piano 
Interpreted by 'Ruth Fair 
Garotte . Cow




Georgia Francos Vang|an 
Sons Boia Suub
All.'e D. Uhinn, Virginia Caudill^ . 
Little Wh'iU Mum Iber,
Virginia CaadiU
Venitieww Godard
Country Garden* ■ Grmnger
AUie D. China • A
Emeatine Troemol satiated with! 
the dances, and Mrs. Mrytis Hail sad 




RURAL MAIL ROUTE 
(Continned From One)
fair salary. When the pre. 
route ia wdlin<p at a ieTft.^ o
riving service, there ia littl; doubt 
hot that citizens in other parts of 
county wiQ realize its advantager. 
snd will ask for the establishment o'’
.idditional routes to serve the e 
county.
ing service there were fh-e confe.v 
lions of faith. At the night servicr 
there was another confession of 
faith, making a' total of six for the
'lay-
The dinsional leaders made theU r.iwsa» i™
seventh report in the eleventh week: . CLEAN-UP
campaign. The total amount is fnrl (Continued From Pag* Oxe) 
beyond the $500 mark. Division 20th b^
3. Mrs. W. C. Uppfn. leader, main-
tained itagreports to be made, when 
CBmpaign will dose Mother'............ ...........
Day, Sunday May 10, with a grert 
service as s-,Jimax \
Next Sunday is to be \nother big 
day. The Bible school. w»ieh beginr 
;it »:45. is expecting another big at­
tendance. It is expected that the re-
Princinnls not later than .April 24th- 
noon. The campaijm rommitt"<- w'll 
get th m from the Principals on the 
aft-rroon of above dates.
•The following committees l.ave 
been appointed:
Survey Committee: Mr.-*. Howart! 
Lewis. Mrs. Wolfford, Mrs. C. P.
ports Of th: divi.sionai leaders wii'' Essay Judging womittec:
raise the toul receipts to a high new Allen. Miss Normr. 
level. Dr. a H. Fern's sermon sutHl*’®"®”' Loirene - Spnrk.*. 
ject wai be "The Greatest Thins
FOR yOUR CHILDREN
“THe toonw you teach your chiWren tha respomibilrfy 
; cf earning and saving money, the sooner thrift wfll 
bccofnc their habit. ^i .
Thousands of Fathers and Mothers bank money each 
m«nth for their children'; education. Arc you thinking 
of your children's -futuce?
s Open a bank account for their education today.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW 
V/e NVelco.me-Your Banking Bustnegg 
$5,000 maximum iasuraDce for each depositor 





FOR A eOOB TIRE-
r—-wj. 1 , • '* trying to get men to come
face* with buys home and be forgiven. B* plead* fw
a. he tbiniu his father an 'old 
’ and that he cannot under, 
the “h?w age’'. He thinka his 
■ Bseana well, but be & toe 
behind lime in his ideas to Lc 
So the son throws off 
irksorfie restraints, judging 
to be unsound for this new day, 
(oes off with his part of tb? 
me to seek h.b own happineai
them to turn ere they die.
banquet made for the return­
ing son prepUxed thosglder brother, 
"rv* been here all the time, father, 
and you’v: never set a banquet for 
And in
s he still {
at father’s blessings, the money 
wbssb was given him, he got along 
wcB. aad had. plenty of friends, ev-n 
ITisngli be did misuse these blessings 
s is enough goodness in God tc
fa^er replibd, “Yes, son, bat 
you’ve never been lost. This boy was 
lost, and his chances of being found 
were f'w. So mai^ lost cbOdren 
:r get home^ But be did come 
home; he is found. That makes it fit 
ting that we rejoice.*' And those of 
who understand what it is -to be 
lost rejoice, with the heavenly hose, 
more over one sinaer that lepenteth 
than over ninety and nine juat 
sons who need no repentance.
Utusshowryou theworid’s 
n«T choice economy rire 
—more than a match for
many highest-prlced
makes in long safe mile­
age. tread grip, blowout
protection and looks. A 
value we eive vou
Goodyear^L*Id8*themSt
..^*a^ miUlobg. OVER
v 22 million sold—
nwsr®
^iSi/lnder
Jflt a sftmer enjoy som*. happiness, | Morehead, Ky. 
tbongh h-> misuses God's g^fts.
FOR SALE 
At my farm in Tbomaa addition,
Cabbage, tomato, pepper and 
gny of us enjoy ^ sweet potato plsnts, pie plant, straw-
from whet God haa given ne 1 plants, gooseberry lOante, eon cord 
the fact that the father berry, evesbeering plants, raspberry 
grapevine, cherry and plum trees. , 
Host an kinik of vegetables, 
berries, etc. in their seaaon. '*
vJL C. BLACK, I
r bia son .wonJd come io want, 
ttnt be wa* angrateful and in- 
. it never occurs to him 




F. M. Calvert, Mgr.
“The Ford V-8 uses less fuel and * 
oil for the power it gives than 
any other car we have ever made
AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST"
Enthusiastic nle. talk bitoi bc(iL
Bid ends with guoUne mOee^. Some 
mletniM Would like you to beliWW it is 
the wfa^ etory of automebilh economy.
But driver* ought to kbofp better. For, 
the fact ia, if. way down the list 
The big items of ear economy are low 
llm co*t, low up-keep coat and low de-
gallon i* let* Aan $10 (or a whole year^ 
average drivvig (8400 roilee at IS cente 
a gallon). Here are die big item, that 
malm the Ford the moet eeooomieal ear;
Pt*ci*tioa. . ^vina* here can tn*b«» ■ 
gteat deal of dmerenoe in coot per mile. 
Gaioline mileage is more of a talking 
point than an economy factor.
Check up and yon will find that the 
difference between 17 and 19 mile* a
More value for mry d^ar you pay. 
Lower eo*t for repair* and .ervioe. 
Long life. SIott depreciation.
Op^itT mean* economy and die 1936
Ford V-8 give* you more real quality 
' than any other low-prioe ear. No other 
car under $1645 has a V-8 engine. No 
other low-prioe oar has Center-Poise 
Riding, safe, sure medianical brakes and




THUBflPAY, APBJL it. 1986. ~ TBB bow aw COXfrWTY NBW8
QoWen Vit*r is » n*ta»i n»»dieliM 
msd« of U »
I All ^ word* th»t p«aed betwe-^n 
CHAPTER SIX I as on » certain occas.^n. I am ^tc-
Until cancelled—and , from what! fol that the time has coma when 1 
rv; Rather d Iftne. Defarge will see w Th.j I ao so is nc
L“.‘irr ■ -i- <» ■»«
r I coolU do snythiftR for thaecis aaspeeted from his behavior at thetrial. It is death to sytnpathize' with 
the condemned. And to that tiger, , dear to you—
Mme Defarge, even the child—* an [ *Tm faint What’s that queer 
Evremonde. Damay, looked up, Car
“But that* unthinkable!” cried' a'hankefchief. Carton
Mr. Urr^ _ ! threw the haakerchief over h* face.
th»J*aru gates only long
a careful-inspection. |
As the busy guillotine began A* 
daily grisly task that afternoon,
Mme. Drfargp was.not in her aceus- 
toned seat of vantage.
Sgdney Carton, awaiting his turn, lut p 
held tight to the hand of the little lows.
- I COUNTY COURT CLERK___
I ISSUES MARRIAGEUCENSE
n get to see Chdrles—I know | h*c*n^c,
-the way we drinking fel- „„eonscions. Then he began ^^nickiy
lowe'do— Mr. Lorry, lend me your 
coat and hat. Take the Doctor’s 
d l^re, Uke mine and keep it
permit—Lucie and Mias Pross’s too 
til tomorrow. No, no, don’t protest! 
Take tiie word of a drinlc*g mas 
for once.At eight o’clock toi
to change clutl>c« ^ prisoner.
The exchange was complete when 
Barsad returned at the end of ter. 
minutes, and Carton had pocketed 
Damay's farewell lettera. *
••Bere-mber. Barsad. Get. him tr 
. ' Mr. Lorry’s by eight o’cloek. Wc’i; 
mrrning have your horses ready. IC guard he was overcome—1
Lucie hesiUtes. you must force her. ^ entering so the guard
TeM it is Damay’s last wish that she j ^ ^ronk. *
' leave before the exiention." i <n,e pi*n worked; the guard sns-
■•Do I wait .for yon " asked Mr. ] peded nothing.
Lorry. . ! At seven o’clock in the morning.
You wail for nothing but to have ; (^^on h-ard the door of the eel! .« 
my place qicupied. Keep the bstgalr ,^jn, unlocked. Despite the gioom, 
Mr.r'Lor^, I shall keep mine." i h,, reeognired the form of Lucie, T<
■ left hastily and sought out prevent her crying out in smazemeni
Seven marriage licensee hav^ been 
granted by the county eleik durinil 
: the past week. It was reported that 
one of them be excluded frObi the 
the oth ra arc u
Seamstress who had been found 
guilty because she had listened to s 
cr,Wclam of the Republic, ^be knew 
that Carton was not Evremonde and 
had plesded with him to give her 
courage by holding her hand. As her 
number wm ailed she ftood up. “Am 
I to kiss' you now?" She kissed him. 
‘You are not afraid. It’s almost as 
though you welcomed d«th.
■•Pcriiaps 1 do. Perhaps In death
Beciin Black. 21, Horehcad, and 
Garnet Opsl Lambert, 17. Ham; t\r 
viile Caodil], .27. Morehead, and 
Harel Crockett. 17; ElliottviUe; Ven- 
ton Foreman, 21. Shelby, 6hio, and 
Mattie Allen Caudill, l6. Horehcad; 
Ora Fawns. 24, Grange City, and 
Christina Pickrell, 21. Colfax. 
Clarence Pigman, 21. Haldeman, anc 
Mideline G-ctory. Triplett. 
James Rankin, 22. n-1 Virginm H
I receive something I never had be- , Mclvain, 21. both of ML Steriing.
fore: I hold a sanctuary in - the ; -----------1---------------------
hearts of those I care for. It * r | CAW OF THANKS
far, far betUr thing I do now, than | We wish to thank out i^y
I havc'cver done; it is a far. far bet- - friends for their 
ter rest I go to than I haV- kindness shown
known."
When the.little
•c ppgT during the illness and death of c 
I beloved wife and mother.
seamstress had 1 Mr. J. M. Ttumbo and fanJy.
Me i n ui s o n k ra m 
Baraad at La Force prison.- By n |,e loudly for the guard to hear' 
thre'at to rev.al to the Committee of ; Lucie, my dariing. ft was brave
Public Safety that Barsad had been I pf ypp jo come, but there is nothing 
e employ of the Marquir | do^ca spy in th
of Evremonde. Csrten forced him te j |,ye_ 
Bid in his scheme t« save- Damay. | given 
o ge‘ ;l 
s cel! j,
’ you
Barsad had authority enoujrh t t ; hyp quickly, my dear. _To make 
Carton ftitroduced into Damay' l j pp„test would endanger-the lives of
I othing but say sraod- 
that I have 
1 I give freely. Sty good, 
'-
for ten minutes. The laUrr^riut writ the others.'* He whisp'red: "all thr 
ing fareweli letters iriien Cartor ; others—even little Lade!*’ Then fti 1 
erttered and was left alone with him. 'a louder voice; "Sav goodbye to thu [ 
Damay sprang to his feet astonish- ! others few me—Say good-bye to me |
I bring a request from Lue'e-! Clinging to him for support, she 
said Carton, with an air of authorfty. j looked up long into Ms eyes. There 
She begs that you do exactly as 1 ■ was no shadow of fear in them. She 
say. j drew his head down and kissed him 1
I don’t nndenUnd Carton, what } as the keeper rattled the door and 
yon have in mind — It is utterly 1 ra'd her time was up. Carton half 
useless to attempt to eaeape. j supported, half pushed her through |
My plan won't fail. Write what I the door which was again lock'd. ,A 
dieUtc. At once! Write. ‘It is mi' . The permits of the fugitives, b/ ■
t massage to imo. I ask you t ing in order, they <
In sealed Qians'or bulk 













• Dadcsi woima h^ Icanxd the
economy of cresdag tbdt own "Hatiwy 
Wstdeobes” — by selecting vsrines 
wdgba of Allca-A Moddngs far vsf- 
ioos oeessioni tod for wear with 
varioos casaunei.
AIlen-A oftoi a cotBplete nage from 
the gouaomr 2-cbretd sheet to the ktv- 
icethle 7 and 6-thtcad serrice weights 
—sil of the otoal high qoality sad per* 
feet in every detsiL Yoo'li iut adore 
(be mw ahades. no-PICCOLQ40 a 
AJtGENnUE • RHUMBA • C£M4- 





Our marvelous new ideas and 
beautiful pattoms' permit you to 
occompUsh beautilul interior dec- 
. rc=-u:u. Our pattern boots will prove this to 
:.r.. .••3 =;:• tlioi you come in . sit down at 
I oni ollmv cs-to .snow you the veY-lotest. -








Bull Fork — Mary L. Holbrook. 
Alfrey — Ruby Alfrcy.
Mt Hope — Davis Ellis.
Bradley — Mrs. Lyds M-Caudiil. 
Seas Branch S. W. ^Caudill, 
UUha Porter.
Open Fork —. Bernice Lewis. 
Band Gap — Atiec Brown. 
Popular Grove — Pbeqbe LewU.
" Ditney — Sue Lewis Coleman. 
Hlpor — Eva 4dae Cox.
New Homi — Pearl Stinson. 
Pondliek AleU Martin.
Johnson — Denver Hall. 
Cranston —''LeUnd' Hoggs. 
Clearfork — B. C. Bradley. 
Clarke — Ernest Brown. 
Rockfork — Onalda Caudill.
Luta Hogge.
Holly — ErnA Crabtree,
Little Brpshy — Nola Cooper. 
Haideman — Ray Hogge.
Slab Camp — Glatfys Gearhart 
Glenwood — Chester Hogg 
L.- L. Fork — Dorthy Jones 
O H. Creek — Mrs. J. Caudill 
' Osk Grove —; C. H. McBrayer. 
Christy — Asa Croslhwaite. 
Carey — Marne Lowe. "
— Allie Porwr.
condititfn the etftire system, dduting * 
out the hapuiities and sthralhtBiS 
the digestive and eliminating fnoc^ 
tiona of the stomach, liver and kid­
neys. Try Golden Vital on a money-^ 
back guarantee.







Cosp Theatre Buliding 
umB 1«0 Morebeed. Ky-
Phones 274 or 127 
FDR GUARANTEED 









_ Bessie Mlae Birchficld. j 
Grov' — Mitchell Estep. 1 
Brushy — Lorene Johnson.
Dr.A.M^lYON
Physician * Surgeon 
Office - W Main St. Ph^nt 30C 
Specially trained in nervous 













_______ .zrSSTSi CLENMOflE DISTHLERIE5 CG.
CASHIN
YOUR WORK IIRES^
Shady Rest Ser\ice Station
Sd us youroid tires before trouble 
starts. We' wilt psv you highett 
cash prices. Get oA quotation.
GENERALS
Generals are known the world 
over for the longett mileage, and 
the safest. Out present low prices 
and terms make them the easert 
tires to buy. Get our money-saving 
figure.
MIKESA^ 
fodiayYou Better See Us T f  About Our 
“SPECIAL SUMMER CHANGE OV­
ER PLAN” - Before It UToo Late - 
As We Are Expecting An Advance 
In Price Within The Next 30 Days
NEW Vfurniture FOR SPRING
Sprtoj-hSS^iia., timi,
Why go out of town when you can get a reaUy good 
selection of new and modem furniture right at home 
at reasonable prices
With our l4w overhead and our hnyag eonn^lW
we can save lyou mcn»y and^mi* iroa/ home at h 
real saving-tb you.
Come in aid investigate our furniture, and- our
Farmers Produce Exchange,-, 
Melvin Hamm, Owner and Mgr.
Phoo, ISO Morehead, Ky.
TENNIS RACKETS






—B H O W A -lf-
"SeeiAL and fERSCJNAL
•C^VR-I * KaWB 
Baw"— r'
Ar«i*«> .
, At G^l«t Home
Announcement is
Vsii^tr y/6^^ ::-' -*-"•( Mrs. left S«ard.,-
To HoU Elm:t«.- ^ ! mornin* for Co.Jwood; W. V,u..tc
The offices will.be'elected for • «ieit Mrs. R. D. lUybura end £»may 
the cominff year at the regular buai-1 probably to make ber new future 
meeting of the Morehead branch: ***“^*'
Changing sorrow to gUdneas and de.
Hrt. Babb !• Honend 
'By Friend. Witb Reeapliou.
An Ee.-t'-r-aerly of unusual j birth of a son o M '
tere.t r=. the veceptwn hono-ing' GuSm Z £ter“"Ln^'J'jweek-end with h ^ broiiKi’. l-ear.
Mrs. H. A. Babb, wdfc of the new- _ Cullef wa« formerly Misn M„r.! recreation room of r.eldc 1 Vf. II. Vaughan And fwniiy. . ; . .
• elected prceidenr of the college-] ;orie .Anv-I-r. He ha.-t b.en nuiu'','i iiall. Mr. and Mrs, Wurts Jayne *iH , family of Lexington, ’spent Ea.-nei
MiaMe RebMca Patton and Sadyr 
Evans wiU leave foa Gai^svUIe, Ga..
Sunday momiag fbere they will i 
sun»e their classes at. BrenAu Col- him was to leva Wm and when Jii:. 
l*^Ke- {appealing voice reackoA out from
spaif to hope—he charmed tfa* little 
worid in which he lived—to know
made of thr i e ...a' . - tt < ‘ Vaughan, teach i Mias Mary Frank WUey of Soldiei 1 Htc ocre'en to touch your deepest
made of^t^ | tha^^epcan Asaoc.ation of Uni. ; i„ the Mt. Sterling schools, spent I R,b | •>ti.,n>^you’ll know him a*
t Patton.
given by MnT W. H. Vaughan, at hei, '' bn WM.-.an. 
new home'on College Boulevard, i
i mnite ’their home in Louisville. Mrs* I
o'clock. Assisting. hostesses v The election of the ufiiecis oi 
,R. D. Judd and .Miss Virginia :,Io-’t.head Vvomv.i « id d.'
Coi-.^y. ' Jhetd at the reguiar'business meet-
guests were met at the door | ’on April 21 at .Ailie Young Hall
named ..on the election cons.
welcomed Miss Lucille CaUett.
who tr sen^rl them to Mrs. Vau. j The hostess w-,11 be Mr>. Kverett 
tfign, the honoree. Mrs. Babb and | Blair, Mrs. Myrtis Hal] and Miss-Etta 
the other hostessea. I Paulson.
Little MiM Baker was attractive.!
guest of ifiss Reb ’• .;;->tii)n!c—you’ll know
hoy that was all man—unseliisn. loy­
al. courageous, no matter who u: 
where h- wa*7—a little boy in Ameri
\r... 4Hee Palmer Mbrria. nresi ' *“ oj.s- ,j,e home of Mr. Hogg’s purenlo, j - England^Thc
-The present situation in Engird. 1 jj j, t"" last tnday. t The college docs not have a siiew
Fmnce and Germany’’ and ’The j ^ ^ Mm.Jv. B. Lyk.ns of the ,p,^. ^p^.j
Ml„. N..1 .„U I ^r.'” ".r,',!" rr i «- CUckfu A.bl.«C ! ‘
M«™ uid Mlll« ». .nif-'j “T'"fk . lu • Mr. Cmmer left for his home Sun-
.ho pro8,a„ Ulk. Ci-.m.r ,
lined for a few d^ visit. i
s v/sitinu
u'
Vaughan wore a tea gown of pink 
crepe. Mrs. Babb was dressed in a
blue- afternoon froek, while Mis. i ,, . , »
Jud,l «.r. , IwU bid, cWtbb», « , . - L - k dtatb of h-r mere. Mtw flreen Rob-MIS9 Conroy, a red crepe with pmk 
trim.
Assisting in. ^entertaining wer« 
film. J. Black, Miss Ella Wilkes 
and Miss Mary Page Milton. Mks 
C. B. Lane was in the dining room 
wl'ilt -icrving the guests were Misseo 
. Gcu;”la Franc!.-- Vuei^han and Janet 
.Judd. , ■
The.color scheme of yellow
Mrs. G. D. Downing waa nostest 
to the Thursday afternoon Bridge 
club last Thnnday at her home
Mrs. Howard Lewis returned Sat- i Second Street Members rlayed 
^two t.abl « of hridg-.
.Arthur Barber, who is attenuiDF COZY THEATRE
law ."chool in Louisville ws'
relatives and fri^ds here 
week-end.
j Mrs. Doval Atebinson and son .. ,
! Charles William of OwingsviU., ^
I'visiUd at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Clam Roblnaon, over the week 
end.
urday from .Ashjand where she
Mis.- LucUle Caud ’ll t 
e ni c rs. Gre - -an.l .Mrs. Dud Manual 
inson. Mrs. Lewis was accompanied ; second prise, 
home by little Miiss Nanette Robin- ' - - ■
.-on who. for the time being at least - Christian L 
w-li make fier home wnth Mrs. Lewis ’’Honor Tl-e




s awarded , on bus-ness,
--------- ! Mrs. C. U. iWaltz and daughter w- Mr
Of CUarfield , AUeen spent Saturday in Lcrington. .'nA>Hland>i Sunday.
Mr. Robert E.lric of .Soldier. Mis- Ed/ar<i Bishop. Misses Mar-
Robed ih modernised versions of 
their own period styles, “the sir 
. most glamorous and beautiful women 
_ WolfforU; „f history" will be seen in Para 
visited Mr. WMffords parents mi mount’s gny new musical. "Collegi. 
Grayson Sunday. , j jitc," coming Sunday atjd Monday
Mm. Otto Carr was shopping i-.j vp^l 10 and 20.- to tha Cotv 
Ashland FrMay. | Theatre.
Mi» A. F. Ellmstbb ,c,nt W.,1 | p„A„rtion W. n,.,i
make a choifce in the matter
 Gertrude Snyder. Miss Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Cbuo; Ashland with her parents,!;,,,
m Uxington Tuesd.J , Mrs. H. A. Hilmr.n. i end afteV'cnnsiderable" conwlUu'or
Bishop yhose:Mra. Edward
rs. Bill Giilespie .
JKMr.d W.IU bb.1 Mr. .bd Bb*,p l.tt »>d
Ernrrt Jajn.- w.re Mt. St rlin,. L«.ti«-tll wh--re they wiS
i .ho-.r at the heme of Mr. and Mr. i „ . - ! ' f™"*--*'-
M,« I. I. f. Mer.alr. Fridi, ...alaaml P™'*'"' Mr., 11 A. Eaal . .
The armaal m etma o( the Ken. : cui. tt.... «r F.™... '"I” ""daerday .here th.-j ,
will aitvnd K. E. A. j
1 gave a surpriro kank.'rchief. '’"j 
. .. -a. a...:., .... Saadny.
fv
;L. r. cGuire Friday
, _ i. . ^ ' horror of .kfrs. Elsie Bayes of Famiori
tii.-iky Branch of the American As- ■ p,/-an* i u
a-an.ed out lo lb. homr u»i„r.ity Women wiF “■*. .ttred .a-1 id! re
ttiih yellow jonquil, and white (.,„b | “ rleo.oint eveo.ni.
ct-i-llt. lo the d.olns rooo, a lartr .i-,.,, F,y,j. ^,^1 1.7. Th, bo.i- _
hdwl ,.t.the nower. fonorf the o»o. „h.doied ti roe . 1 !! J I
t“". i -It 10:31). or whi--h tim,- report. w-iC 1 '^"1'"' I" Wa.h..,»o
An ice course waa served to Ih ; h- made by presidents of the dif-i those that went to \Aash
!:ii-dred and. seventy-five friend: 1 ferent branche* ond the -Icctfon of ; on the Cherry Blos-
irom Morehead and sorroundinc >ffieers will bf held 1 • Excursion were William Ros-
tiawri- who called to meet Mrs. Babb.*' lunchec W.1I b: r Jones. Delbert Davis, Haivty
rdiow to’ ott-rereoc. fo: i "il “word Tollivor.
Mrs. Mays -itivities of the association. Miss
Honored At Shower , -Tuiia Allen,
Twenty-five guCaSts att nded r • »ido. .All arrangements 
“r'oik shower’’ given Friday even-j treeting are made by the College
In,. t< *!..> k/snodh ..r U-« Urdh.d,lla .khome of Mrs. Woodle j riuh. ih- local branch of the A. A 
Jlinton on Second Street honoring ! XJ. W.. wh-bh acts as hosts on this 
. Earl Mays. j occasion. The State .A.ssociation of
After the gifts were pr-sented te I Deans of Women, most of whose 
Mrs. Maya, ’ by “Dudy" Downiliu \ memhers.belong to the different 
who was dressed -a. a^fcstume n|,- j ’'ranches of the A. A. U. W. join ir 
ipropriate for the ocenag the guest- 1 !'« lunchebn.
|«tired to the diningroom where they \ The guest speab-r will be Dr. Mary 
served refreshments which [ E. Breckinridge of the ' Prontiei
were carried out in the theme of tht 
•*o-jE, ppecially^ moulded ke 
CKam in forms of infants, cake, cof- 
ftc and m-hts. Each guest was given 
• bahjy carriage and high-chairs at
Woodf^ttinton, Bud Manuel^asd Ed.
Nursing Serv-’ce. 
Among the M
will attend the meeting are; Mrs. 
'.lice Palmer Morris, president of thv 
Morehead division; Misses Amy Irene 
Moore, Juanita Min.kh, Catherine 
Carr, Etta Panlson, Betty Robinson, 
Edna Neal. Mesdames MUdred Sd- 
ver, and W. H. Vanghan.
Mee; And Elect Tuesday
• The Rowan County Womens Club 
brill meet on Tuesday of next week 
at ihc home of Mrs. Dudley Caudill 
wih the literary department 
Tliarge of arrangementB. After 
b.i. incss session and the election ol 
oificers. a program of mttsic .and 
the leview of a play by LucUle Can- 
.lili will Se given.
Mrs. E. Hogge, Mra. Jack Helwig 
and Mrs. C. P. CaudiU are memben 
->f the nominating committae.
Mrs. Cynthia Fraley, and som 
Everett and Ora and.daughter Verd; 
r.nd Mr-s. Ora Eraley and sOn Jo> 
Ed spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mr*. 




Itausually Low Operatiiis Cost 
Is Ciitstaoding FeataiBtf 






Six of Hnllywnod’s best known 
-odols p4rtray these famous women 
Mias Excr Robinson, dean of Al-[ in the film, which stars Joe Pentir, 
, he Young rfall w.11 leave Wednvs-!-lack Oakie. Frances Langford am! 
Mr. R. E, W.’.liam* of Lexingt-'r ; ,|j,y for a short vacation at her homv j Betty GraWe. 
visited friends in Mor.head lasf.^jp Paintsville. . i ”Cpllejr!ate’’ Is a story in wh.ct
Too^loj. opd W|.doe.d.y, , Kotherin, Broop will oti™.! \ "'i' ■» old-Ioidiiop.d
Mr. nt. p Eobip,pp of A.M.P.:: K. E. A. IP Looi.viil, ihi. w..-k ood '""-I"'. ”>uoim ortlv. oiooM,-
O .Oop.ioy vi,ilop lo Morohoo.l ;.ISO oisi. o, h«r hoq«. In Owinp ! "ih Iho h-lp of P.no. r,.oa
sp.-ndjno tho .loy with hi. douKhto.- p,,.. N‘.-l Spork,. and tom. th, institution
K.OM... ond with Mr. ooJ Mr.’, H „„ W. Broun .od I.niily wur. *rl»»l. Am.ot Ih, o.w
C- lAwis. ...iirt to CincioPoti lawt S.t.rd.y'’“'Tu
Mr,. E. .H. Koh..,. wo. shoppio. ir. „ .j,
l-siowp 1». To«d.y. I Si, ,„k. .BO, th. Bruc, fooiil,
Mr. l-.nl Adlusporsur. iUotaioo. | wo.i uall.sl to tho .00.0, hooiu by 'h.' IPH studu^ m thht dupa^t
Ohio was a guest at the Robert , death of Clyde Howard, a grand-wn '
Young home over-the week-end. of Btrs. Bruce and a step son cf Mr.
Mr. nnd Mr*. F. I.. Haggman ami \ Puukc. Both died of pneumonia, 
family "T L"Ui«a v.'sited at the John ^ ■
Calvert home E.ister Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs J.. B. MarWey of 1 At The TlieatreS
Columbus, Ohio, were guests of •
Prof, and Mrs, Ralph Hudson over ^ '
the week-end. COLLEGE THEATRE
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Allen visit- For Sunday the College theatre |
f ii relatives and friends here East;! ! brings to / screen Frances Ho'dr 
Sanday. Burnell's unforgettable love
Jean Clarke who is atUnding col- i story alive and vibrant with all of 
lege her-- 1s spending her vacation | the things that wprds cannot deaeribe 
*-ith her parents in Shelby.
Mn. Alice RaGiff Barnea of Win 
cheater was a guest of her cousin- 
Mrs. H. C- Uwis on Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F.-Ellington had 
as guests over Ih - wCek-end Dr. am! 
Mrs. Glen Dorrah of Cincinnati.
Mr. %>mrir Heflin of Becchhurg 
Ky.. was the Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas H- Tuckett.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop was shoppinr 
in Lexington Friday.
Adeline.' the twelve year old Uau 
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. Sam Alfrey 
who haa been conTined to the hospi­
tal in Lexington for ,aometiii\e, it , 
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Bayston of 
of Lexington, spent Sunday with the. 
laturs parents Mr. and Mrs. W. S- 
.Stev .na.
-you need not high elec- 
trie bills when you install
Wosm Whs Hare Pain 
Tit CARDDI Next rnne!
an iieetrie Mrigerstor. Opera­
tion is as low as 2 cents a day, 
and its use cuts the cost of other 
deetric service in your home.
Even in hottest weather yon
B depend on your dearie refrig­
erator to protect food, mako 
plenty of ice, and have .frozen 
desserts ready to save on time.
With never any greasy 
smudge, flame, or fumes, it’s 
ao easy to keep yourlefamc refrxg*. 
orator spotlessly clean. )
Your ekmie refrigerator will 
enable yoe to get out more and 
«st|agr liCo. And you can use it 
In «fl*y, village or country— 
wherever there is ordinary 
electric service.
' More than 7,000,000 diarie 
refrigerators are dow in use.
’ Yon can rely on yours for satis> 
factory service year after year at
DON’T BUY YOOR REFRI6ERAT0R-EARN IT
Ask Our Local Mana^ About the Plan
1VMihl ahny* b* glad yau haw an Elaciric Rafrlgwator * SBegin now to save on food1( costs by installing a electric refrigerator i . once. Local dealers offev you a cboiee Qf many aizesMd^rtylm. We sdl the
Ob sceouut o< poor oouriahment. 
taaiijr wonen oiftar funcOausl p»i"«
at swtals Itmaa. and It la for thaw that 
CardW ti atlarad on tha raeerd ol iba tala 
nUat It baa brougne and tba good it baa 
das* is balping te orareoaa tba caaaa of
.......... ... ......... .............- —• -------1 or
(nasd It b*HMd BO ta atari way. making 




Wfed. « Thur.. Apr. 15-16
F/anchoi Tone And 
- Madge Evans
Fri. & Sat. April 17 & 18
My Marriagje
With / 
Claire Trevor A'n« 
Kent Ta.vlor J
Tun. & Mon. April 19-2C 
.Foe Penner, Jack Okie 
^led Sparks and -Fratteis 
Langford In
COllKWIf
Tuesday, April 21' 
Tim McCoy In
Riding Wild










more. C. Aubrey Smith.
Guy Kibbee
Sparl^lug (in color) 
Nut\-il!e
Going Places.





KENTUCKY PCM(ER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CUE-ns, MAMACEK
‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
aPrices To Meet Competition*
Tt^nty Three Years Experience in cleaning vour 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleanew”
John Win Holbrook, Prop.
Olive HiU Morehead Ky
